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J OHN (!. ADA)!$ WARNED OF INSU IU!ECT!ON
Lincoln finally yielded to radicnl pressu1·e on September 22, 1862, and issued his preliminary Proclamation of
Emanc ipation. Lincoln, from the beginning of his administration, had been the recipient of tnuch advice as
to what policy he should purs ue with reference to slavery.
He believed slavery to be morally and economically
wrong. Yet it was true that Con,:~Te:;s hnd no constitutionar authority to abolish the institution within a state.
While the Emancipation Proclamation is considered
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LORE
war." The Indianapolis Dailt! Journal read into the
proclamation •<a retaliation for the rebel violators of the
Constitution" and a heavy blow to the rebe11ion.
llEI'UBI.ICANS FEAllEO FOil POLITICAL FUTUI!E
To most Hoosiers the issuanc~ of the Emancipation
Proclamation seemed to indicate a faiJurc of the administration's war policy. Throughout the state there
was a feeling of deprel:lSion and discontent over disast1·ous
Union d(>fe.ats. Thi:; hostile politic~1l react.ion to Lincoln's
proclamation seemed to confirm Caleb Smith's dire prediction that the measure would cause the Republicans to
lose the state. In fact, violent demonstrations were feared
by state authorities, but luckily the Democrats were con ..
tent with verblll expressions of criticism.
On Janua1·y 1, 1863, the Emancipation Proclamation
went into effect. Lincoln had never been more confident of
the righteousness of any act in all of his public career.
Seere~1ry of t he Treasury Salmon P. Chase had provided
him with these c losing words :
" And upon this act, sincerely believed to be an act
of Justice. warranted by the Constitution, upon mili·
tary necessity, I invoke the considerate judgment of
mankind, and the gnu:ious favor of Almighty Cod."
\Vith a firm hand he s igned his full name, 11Abraham
Lincoln."

Pro»r tla(' f,iftc()l" N(l.tio-14(11 JA{e

Powt~dotloM

Pr~.!<ldent Ltnroln Atld Sec-r-etAry ~ard 'igning The Proclamation

or Fttfdom. Janua.r)' L 1863. Published in 1865 b>' Currier & lve!t..
1~2

N!i$411U Street. Ne>w York.

the Indiana Histor-ical Bur-eau, Indianapolis, has pointed
out that Indiana conservative Union papers pri nted the
reclamation without comment; hov.'ever, the New Albany
edger denounced it and changed its own political complexion by giving its editorial support t o regular Democrats. The Indianapolis Daily Stat~ Stmtiuel called the
President's proclamation ;,a confession of national weakness, a mortal blow to southern Union sentiment, and
the Ii nal proof that the war had become a crusade against
slavery."
Governor Oliver P. Morton and his friends reeled
under the political impact. of Lincoln's preliminary E mancipation Proclamation. They had no alternative but to
give it approval, but the Governor upassed over aJI moral
j ustification" and declared the act a s a "stratagem of

£

HOOSIER RECRU ITING CAME TO A STANDSTILL
But the proclamation brought no joy to dishear tened
Hoosier politicians, and this feeling was reflected in the
war effort. Indiana troops became apathetic; a number
of officers l'Csigned their commissions in protest against
the Emancipation Proclamation. Recruiting was a t a
standstill and desertion incJ•ea sed. There were many
:;oldierg who were willing to fight to save the Union, but
wholly unwilling to give theh· lives for the freedom of
the Neg•·o.
One of t he chiei opponents of the Emancipation Proclamation was Richa-r d W. Thompson, an Indiana lawyer,
who :served as a Whig Congressman from 1847 to 1849,
while Lincoln was a member of that branch of the federal government. At the suggestion of several conservat.ive members of Congress, mostly from the border states,
Thompson wrote Lincoln, twenty-six days after the
Emancipation Proclamation had gone into effect, a seven.
teen-page letter setting forth in a master(ul way the
best arguments which the opposition could formu late
against the document. Provisions were made for many
signatures to be affixed to t.he letter.
Thompson's letter met. with the general approval of
such borde•· state congressmen a~ C•·ittenden and Mallory
of Kentucky, Ethe•·idge and Hatton of Tennessee, and
Harris of Virginia. But a fter some deliberation it was
decided not. to send it.. This letter which might bear the
title '' A StiJJ Further Step--Beyond the Law" is a part
of the Thompson papers in the archives of the Lincoln
Nationnl Life Foundation.

/''l't:sit/c-ut Lincoln lVrit ittg The Proclamation of Freedom,
Jcnmary 1, J86J
Thia llth()S;ra ph, which c:auld ct~.•ily ~ tnken ~ a ct~~rkn.l~,t rc, Wtl$
prlnt'l'd II\ colon by Ehr1t;otl, Fo rb rh::cr & Co.• •rter • 11aintin$( by
J)Jwid C. Bl)'t.ht;o, Thl!l e-xtremely rart! tlthoso-aph wu pubUahed in
PiU11bul"l(h in I81W by M. Deput.)'.

FOE LATEll PRA ISED LIN COLN'S
FAIISIGHTEONESS
Even Lincoln heard about the letter and asked Thompson about it. When T hompson explained its genernl purport, Lincoln replied that he had made one capital mistake, ''There were no loyal slave owners in the South."
Later Thompson confessed thnt "he had not seen as far as
Lincoln or known as much." After Lincoln's assassina·
tion Thompson refen·ed to the issuance of the Emancipation Proelamntion as "one of the most important events
of modern times and as lhe most important and far-•·each ..
ing course of policy Lincoln could possibl>• have adopted."
Charles Roll in his biography, Colot~el Di(;k Tlwmps~n
The Per8i1Jtent JYitig, another p ub1ieation of the Ind1ana
Historical Bureau, lndianapohs, stated that Thor:npson
''believed that it (Emancipation Proclamation) was IS8Ued
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at exactly the 1·ight time to insure its success, and that
it would not have succeeded if it had been done at any
other time, in any other manner, and by any other man."
Nation-wide, the imntediale eff~t of the Emancipation Proclamation was not favorable to Lincoln and hi:;
cause. Even English newspapers declared that the document "had no leg-al force" and that "Lincoln and his accomplices had conte to the end of their chatter." Editors
branded it as 4 'high-handed usurpation" and .,pointed out
the absurdity of Lincoln's point of view." One English
newspaper condemned the Emancipation Proclamation
because it ignored a moral principle: ..It promised the
emancipation of slaves not because freedom was right,
but because it was believed that such a move would
weaken the enemy."
Lincoln once told his cabinet that his Proclamation of
Emancipatiorl was in fulfillment of u covenant he had
made with Cod. But if the Deity approved, Lincoln had
little immediate evidence of the fact. The abolitionists
were not happy; they thought the prodamation should
have been issued sooner and should be applicable to loyal
states as weH as those in rebellion. The stock market declined, and there were fewer soldiers in the arn1ies after
the issuance of the. proclamation than before.
Gradually, the states of the Old Northwest as well as
the other states of the Union began to appreciate the
wisdom of the Emancipation Proclamation. For one thing,
it had cut the ground from under the European interventionists. After the Emancipation Proclamation Lincoln was fighting not only for Union but human freedom. and Europe gave heed to the fact. It proved in its
over-all aspects to be a great leap toward ultimate Union
victory. It was in reality the atomic bomb of the Civil
\Va1·.

l.irtroll'l Notional /.i/e FowJld(ll/0,.
The eov~r ''as:e or lhb minll\lu•-. 1)1\MrJhl~t. (not llatOO In Mona·
~than'tl bibli<~gnlJ)hy) meaaurlnl\' 3~ X 4% Jnc.h~ ~n~ltled .. &numd·
matiun Proci$1J"nlltlon of Jsnunry 1st. 1864" bear!! nn inC:OrTeel dttt4:".
Prlnt.('d c:ori« ol 'he Jo~mftnc-:h,ation Procll\r'tlntion b(oar lhe COT•~t
dJite1J o r $ept{om~T t2. 18G2 or Janua•·Y 1. 1863. This f)aJ'I'If)hlf'l ecm·
lll-i flll t.he Janual')· I, UIG3 pl'()(:lamMion tlncl il w~ 11Ubli$hcd in 1864
to aid in the to:tles promotion or t.he engraving ~ntitlc:d "I-te-dlnf(
The Emandpntion
Proch1m•·
tit>n"" whkh waa tOI)yrh:hted by
Lutius St"hiM. The ensrrav.
lng wns rmbll~h('d by S. A.
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and eott.on btllltc et,., 1111 com·
biru: to giv(l Ill correcl ldt••
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Another miniat~.J~ Emant'i•
Pllllion P'roc"llimntion pttmr•hl~t
(M 147 } measurln.~t $lA! x 2~~
lnthet Is to be roond in t.he
Jo"'O\mdation collection. ll eonhtir'UI lh4l" ll~ln'IIRilT)" (8el)tft'r\•
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